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COFFEY. !

The Up-to-Da- te

.GROCERS.
Here you can get anything
kept at a first-dae- a grocery

store, and at prices to Buit the
times. Finest line of

i Canned Goods J

on the market. Don't fail to

call on them for anything in
the grocery line. Everything
fresh from the markets.

fWURL &

COFFEY.

Don't allow money to lie around. It
Is easier to spend It and easier

to loso It.

SAUE MONEY
b5 keeping it in a safe place such as

Til "hf
17

Independent Cigar

FACTORY!

5c CIGAR,
Challenges Comparison Quality

autl Workmanship.

JULIUS PEPPERBURG,
Manufacturer.

ED. FITZGEBAID,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery,

if Hack
II and
J

f Baggage
10 Line

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Honsehold Goods

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Draying.

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

immediately opposite
court house;

Monls at nil lours. Special at-

tention to the faimor patrons. Tho
tables are supplied with tho best
the markets afford.

JOHN COREY, Proprietor.

R. B. WINDHAM
ATTOUNBY-AT-LA-

l'lftttsmouth NebriwWn.

Probate. Commercial Law. Kea
Estate Litigation

and foreclosurcof mortgagesa specialty

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

ofpicci Plattsmouth,
Unu Black

PUtu. Thonw

Enterprise sausage nrluderi
hVMfftit Jvhn Uaucr's.

Weeping Water
ltu tlic Ki'ijulilloun.

Horn to Mr. ami Mr Harvey Sar-
gent, son on Tuesday, Feb. V.

Florence Wilkinson is quarantined
at lioinc with scarlet fever. Nie
having It In very light form ami lias
not been sick at all.

Ude IJukulman returned from his
edding trip Saturday. ife will

remain in riattsmouth visiting rela
tives for short time until their house
here is vacated.
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Mrs. Ravnard Oil more Is lying very
low at Iter homo on the south side with
consumption. Mrs. Cotner, her daugh

Nebraska

ter from riattsmouth, Is here taking
care of her.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Amiek and little
son, or uekaman, arc visiting souui oi
town. Tills Is their tirst visit since
they left ahout three years ago. They
like their new home very much.

Walter Kressen has been engaged to
teaeti in a district southwest of F.agle.
Walter took the place of a oung ladv
teacher, w ho resigned ou account of
her inability to govern some of the un
ruly boys.

Ilolden accepted a position
as traveling salesman with the Swift
racking (Jo., of South Omaha. His
territory is in the west and he started
for San Francisco Thursday morning
to assume his duties.

Mr. and Mrs. 15. IX. Cox moved to
Alva, Okla., the tlrst of the month.
They were accompanied by lias- -

lamf who will remain for a visit. Mr.
Cox has not bought land yet and
not decided just what lie w ill do.

Invitations have been Issued for
weddingof Miss Lottie l'hilpot, daugh

krml iii,

His

Frank

Joe

has

the

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. l'hilpot. of
Mt. Pleasant precinct, to Mr. Le
Brown, of Nebraska City. The wi el

ding will take place on the evening of
the IMth.at the residence of the bride s
parents.

From tho HorulU.

Mrs. John has been unite on
sick the past week. For awhile her
condition was considered critical.

Rom, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Schncll
Friday, Feb. 12, l'.iol, also to Mr. and
Mrs. Luther Strougli Friday, Feb. 12,
11)04, a boy.

Tom Ilourke arrived home the even
ing of the Ittli. Thursday he went to
Manley to visit. Mr. Uourkc's condi-
tion has not improved since he left for
California.

W. II. Pool went to Wabash Sunday
evening and out to the farm, to see
the new grand-daught- that his sun
Clarence and wife took to raise last
Saturday. She is a

II. P. Reed last Friday, sold tlie
John Cook farm of eighty acres, to
Wm. Watkins, Paldwin: liro's meat
cutter. Mr. Walkins says lie will en-
large the house and move on the farm
in the spring.

P. E. Askew lias met with another
great loss. His trotting horse died
last week. Henry O'llrien says death
was due to "moonshine on the liver."
Dave should be more careful In the
future and keep such parts of the
anatomy carefully covered.

Ed Greenfield while here last week,

and

akingof the Ilosklns family that
V o reside here, said that "Mrs.

is died last.April, that Mr. Hos
ts now living with his son Alvin
ch, Mo., is on a sheep
... it... i. i i.- - i

I. Ulll, HI HI I.liil 1.1 111

es.

Fltzpatrick and family left
Tuesday, for Woodston, Kansas, where
he has rented a farm and w ill tickle
the fertile soil in order that money
may roll into his M r. and M is.
Fit.patrlck are good citizens, the kind
we would rather sec remain, and can
only hope they will be prosperous and

Ed P. Churchill, a former resilient
of Weeping Water, was in town last
Thursday and Friday. Mr. Churchill
lives In Seattle, Wash., heihai accom-
panied the remains of his father from
Seattle to Oberlln, Ohio, for burial,
and stopped here on his return. Ed
looks natural, although he has quite a
sprinkling of the gray mlxid with the
black hairs on his lieau. lie nas two
brothers in Seattle, one of which prac
tices medicine.
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Greenwood
From tlio Kiitcrprlsc.

Councilman Palllnger Is laid on
shelf with the

moved his
hold goods the Mick house

W. A. of county, has
sold his will return to
Greenwood to make his

John Savles has moved his family
back to Greenwood Louisville

will make their

There came a In

Cutler's building one day tills
the nipped in tne uuu

with a pall of

A small lire occurred at the home of
Landon, living of

forepart or the wcck. ne cause 01

tire Is unknown. Damage to the
house and furniture

The Armstrong Bros, arc
on the erect of a brick building

on II. F. lots and expect
to commence- building soon as
weather will permit.

Wednesday evening as Jus. Scliuelkc
was crossing with

machine engine the culvert vavc
away the engine backed over Mr.

lacerating it quite
badly. He will probably be laid up for
a few weeks. It was thought for a
while that It be necessary to

the limb. It Is not knovn

him.

Do You Want a

HO acres of land Cass

for sale. Call adJrcs,
Duiiat, Plattsmouth, Neb.

Consumption

fait pork is a famous old-fashione-
d

remedy for con-

sumption. "Hat plenty of
pork," was the advice to the
consumptive co and ioc
years ago.

Salt pork is good if a man
can stomach it. The idea
behind it is that fat is the
food consumptive

A

most.
Scott'sEmulsion is the mod

em method of feeding fat to
consumptive. Pork is too

rough for sensitive stomachs.
Scott's Emulsion the most
refined of fats, especially
prepared for easy digestion.

' Feeding him fat in this
way, which is often the only
way, half the battle, but

ott s emulsion does more
than that. There is some
thing about the combination
of cod liver oil and hypophos
phites Scott's Emulsion

puts new life into th
weak parts and has a specia

Newman action the diseased lunffS

Albert

wallet.

contented.

Schuclke's

A sample will be
sent free upon

Be mire that this picture In
the fnrm nf LiIm.1 ia (in tlifi
wrapper of buttle, of
Emulsion yon buy.

SCOTT &
BOWNE,

CHEMISTS,
409 Pearl St., N. Y.

50c. and ft; all druggists.

Loiisville
From the CourUir.

C. U. Maylleld left on Tuesday for
Oklahoma to visit with his

Conrad Schlater and wife of riatts-
mouth, passed through town last even-
ing enroute to Wabasli to visit with'
their daughter, Mrs. Joe Tighe.

J. Worley, foreman of the News at
Phittsmouth passed through town Fri-
day evening on his way to Elmwood,
where lie was on account of the
illness of his parents.

M. E. people seated their church
with line new pews this week
adds much to the appearencc and com-
fort of their church. The pews were
furnished by Ladies' Aid society,
and made by the Rapids School
Furnishing works.

John Albert of Eight Mile Grove
precinct, was in town Friday attend-
ing the meeting of the republican
county central committee. Mr. Al-

bert's name has been favorably men-
tioned as a possible successor to Mar-

tin as representee.
to Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cline,

Wednesday, Feb. 10, a girl: to Mr.
and Mrs. L. F. Haddon, Tuesday, Feb.
Hi, a girl; also to and Mrs.
Pall, Sunday, 14, a boy.

C. II. Phelps lost a tine mare this
week. It had been running in the
stalks and Tuesday night It to
come home with the other horses. A

was for it Wednesday
when it was found with one of hind
legs broken and had to be shot to put
It out of Its misery. Mr. Phelps feels
the loss very keenly as It was his pri-
vate driving

Last Sunday Edward Sprieck and
Sn Fnrli Ptir "is were on iiieir way visit
HII tuny maer. K,.i.ppt nvnr in Mr Plnnsnnt.

strong, healthy, active constitu- - clnct when their team became frlght--

tlon depends largely the condition cneu ana away. 1 nc ouggy was

,7 upset and occupants en-o- f
the liver. The famous little pills , ,,, ri's nnfl t.,,, nilLT.rv

known as PeWltt's Little Early Risers, top I were a consider- -

only cleanse system they able distance, when luckily the cover

strengthen action of the liver and Kavewny anu tney were ,

rebuild the tissues supporting that fcw s,i(;1)t bruises.' team con- -

organ. Little i'.ariy Jiisers easy 10 tinned in their mad ocrorc
t.lmv never irrlne and vet thev came to a hall the buggy was a

I total WTCCk.nl.eilntnlu nnrtnln nrnfliwo remilt sv i
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For Sale!

Eight acres of land, 11 block west of
M. P. Pepot; good live room house,
bam, wells and other Improvements,
Plenty of fruit of all kinds. For fur
tlier particulars call on or address,

II. 0. Stou., Plattsmouth.

Elmwood
1'rum tho IjCuiIit-KcIi-

If you haven't some one sick In your
family you re not In It,

A line daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pool Saturday, Feb. 1.J,

Lee Deford had another light at
tack of appendicitis forepart of the
week, but is now able to bo about
again.

The little six year old daughter of
Charlie t! roves lias been quite sick
with appendicitis the past week, but
was getting along nicely at last report.

Henry Frisbee and Minnie Holiday
were married at Omaha one (lay last
week. Hank s a lucky boy, he will
have a holiday as long as they botl
live.

II. O. Miller marketed three hogs
Wednesday of last week that were Just
debt months old and weighed ;ioo
pounds each. Mr. Hoover, who pur
chased them, says they are the heaviest
hogs for their age that lie ever bought,

Will Mlnford has a cow that Is sure
standing up for Nebraska,
the past four.vears she has presented
her owner with seven calves missing
twins but once In three years, all of
them being alive and healthy. Will Is

whether or not a damage suit will be talking of her a chromo,

brought against the county lor inooe- - j.riinkp Clllltt was quite seriously
feet In the culvert. Mr. """Ike Is njr,.,i internally Wednesday. He was
congratulating himself that lie ''id casting, 0I1 the sidewalk oast of the
not lose his life by tlic engine tumbling Lj.stim church, when a Ixmrd In the

In county
on or Henry

luirlng

buying

walk few tin and threw him against
post, rendering him unconscious. II
was taken home and lr. Alton sum
nioned, who found no bones broken
hut. t lu re w eie strong evidences of In
teinal injuries the exact nature of
which arc not known.

Union
Fron the I MHlacr.

Jacob G rubor of Nohawka. came
m il last Saturday to viMt hw brother
v'ter ti ruber.
Mrs. Agnes Peterson departed on

Tuesday evening's train for her home
at Gloncove, wusii., auor niawmg a
ew mouths visit with her parents,

Mr. and Mrs. Peter (J ruber.

Mrs. Margaret Powon, who has been
isiting here for some time, departed

Monday evening for Curtis. Neb., and
after visiting there she will return to
.South Dakota.

Max Schafer has been engaged (not
to a lady) as assistant in the store of
Frans & Co., ana is not at an siow in
waiting upon the customers and
smiling upon the ladies.

K. D. Clark of Carson, Iowa, came
over last Sundav to visit his son Wes
and family. He informed us that
about April Hist, he will have his
general merchandise store located here
and ready for business.

Will L. Taylor has purchased the
Chase meat market, change oT owner-
ship taking ellect Unlay. Mr. Taylor
w ill movo to town as soon as lie can
make necessary arrangements, and will
show his ability to run a first class up- -

to-da-te ousiness.
The home of Mr. and Mrs. .1. W.

Pittman northwest of this village was
the scene of one of the most enjoyable
events of the season Monday evening,
About eighty invited guests were re
ceived by their daugnter, Miss Hemic
Pittman, assisted by Miss lna Davis.
The brilliantly lighted rooms were
tastefully decorated with pa'ms, ferns
and cut flowers. The evening was
spent enjoying vocal and Instrumental
music, playing games ana Having
general good time. Punch was served
In the conservatory throughout the
evening by Misses Vesta (iambic and
Helen Dean, and at the proper hour i

splendid supper added to the enjoy
ment, making it an 'evening or genu
ine pleasure that will cause the guest
to remember the hospitality that i

always found at the Pittman home.

To Cure A Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Promo Quinine Tab
lets. All druggists refund the money
if It fails to cure. E. W; Grove's sig-

nature on each box. 2;"c.

NehaLvkac
From tho t.

Mrs. Quinton of Avoca, visited this
and part of last week with her daugh-
ter, Mrs. Palmer.

Frank Klepser, an old Nehawkaboy,
Is running the stub this week, while
Mr. Atwell isoIL

Mrs. Ida Davis, of Nebraska City,
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs Far-then- a

Panning, Saturday.
Will Foster has left Upton, Wyo.

and gone to Meadow Grass, Montana.
He Is section boss up there.

Two of Robert Willis' children have
been quite sick with fever for nearly
two weeks, but are out of danger now.
It was thought that at one time that
one of them would not pull through,
but good nursing and medicine pre-
vailed.

Hugh Warden is getting to be quite
a chicken farmer. About a month ago
he sent off for five brown Leghorn
roosters. They looked so nice that
Hugh got In live more the other day;
and now he lias ten of the latest,
noiscst, crowingest roosters in the
country.

Mr. Fred Shomaker brought in a
blooded animal Tuesday, from some of
tho thoroughbred breeders. Those
competent to know say it was a very
tine animal. Lou Todd and Fred Nutz-ma- n

would almost stay up a week of
nights to see such an animal unloaded.
It was of the Short Horn variety, and
Mr. Shomaker bought it for his own
use.

Friday night the United Brethren
descended on their minister. Pev. J.
W. Hedges, and proceeded to do him
up with a pound social. About all the
necessaries or me were received in
packages of various sizes; and many of
the comforts and luxuries were
brought in, and when, with many good
wishes the gathering dispersed, Pro.
Hedges and wife found themselves
possessed of enough groceries, etc., to
ast three or four months.

Nearly Forfeits His Life.

A runaway almost ending fatally,
started a horrible ulcer on the leg of

B. Orncr. Franklin Gfovc, 111. For
four years It defied all doctors and all
remedies. But Bucklcn's Arnica Sulve
had no trouble to cure him. Equally
good for Burns, Bruises, Skin Erup
tions and Piles. 25c at F. C. Frlcko
& Co's drug store.

From tlio Helicon.

O. K. Bahrhad a runaway Tuesday
that cost him a new pair of shafts for
his buggy.

Boss Crabtrcc and family of near
Cheney, visited Eagle relatives Wed
nesday.

Alex Hess and family arrived home
vesterdav from an extended visit in
California.

Eagle

N. S. Miller sold liis farm last week
to Henrv Stall for "." per acre and
gives posesslon March 1st P'uj.

Harmon W. Frohlich was born In
Germany, January 12, 184:1, died at his
home three miles northeast of Eagle,
February 11. I'.hU. aged til years nno
2!i davs. He suffered long and patient
lv. While, his death was not uncx
petted, yet It came as a sudden shock
to his many menus.

Last, Thursday as Geo. McKay was
on his way to College View, the horse
that he was riding leu ana sirucK nun
on one of his knees, throwing the knee
cap out of place, making a very pan
fnilnlm v. Hp was taken to tho sanl
tarlum at College View and Is getting
along as well as could ue cupecieu.

Sunday night as Dr. Townsend was

on his way home from making a pr
fesslonal call In the country, ho me

C.nivn Debut with Ills CllglllP.- HI

Mm iipcnnm frightened. Jumped to
one side, broke the tongue In the bug-

tru nnil Ktnrtml tn run. TllCV SIICCO( (led

In ihrmvlnir thn Doctor out, then
shook themselves free from the buggy
and got tanglpd up In Geo. Hartzj; s
irni, tliov WPfC CBUgllt. 1 HO

iLn-in- r Lfuf. Iirnisnd un considerable
but no serious InlurleS. No serious
Hfimmrn una rtnnn tl IllO tCaOl
iiiiLfirv. Mr. t carried no head
lk'htonhlB engine and It was Impos
nil, I., tn linn lilni rnmlnir. IVOIUC t raVCl

Ing with engines after dark should bp

more careful as there are many

that are afraid of these monsters.

r
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Maple Grove
Spccliil Corri'spoiKli'iu'c,

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Schafer left last
Wednesday for Monroe, Oregon, where
they will make their home in the fu-

ture. We wish Mr. and Mrs. Schafer
success in their new home.

Dr. Gilmore bad quite a runaway in
this neighborhood Wednesday of last
week. One of his horses got tho bridle
bit out of liis mouth and lie was going
to put it back when the horses got
away from him. lhey upset the buggy
and broke it all into splinters, but the
horses were not Injured at all.

Albert Pappe shipped fat cattle
the Omaha market last Monday.

Misses Mata any Anna Puis were
among the l'lattsmoutn visitors last
Thursday.

Mr. Bennett. Chrisweisscr Platts
mouth,. was a Maple (J rove visitor on
Thursday.

M Ithoden of visited
lis son Frank last week.

Albert Pappe gave a line dance and
card party at his place Saturday
night, which was largely attended ana
a good time was had by all. They de
narted at a late, hour wishing Mr
Pappe and family a happy good bye
and success In bis new-hom- in Okla
homa, where he departed Monday.

to

of

Miss Mao Fulton of Nehawka, visit
ed with Miss Minnie llerron Sunday.

Otto Puis hnd Alt Gansemer went
to Plattsmouth Monday afternoon to
see "Si, let racked'' that evening at the
Parmele theatre.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Engclkemier re
turned from their visit to Oklahoma
Sunday. They said ( iklahoma was all
right, but Nebraska was better. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Puis
Plattsmouth visitors Tuesday.

itmlMwvtiu

Greenwood,

were

Perfect Confidence.

Where there used to be a feeling of
uneasiness and worry In the household
when a child showed symptoms of
croup, there is now perfect con lidence.
This Is owing to the uniform success
of Chamberlain's Couh Bemedy In

the treatment of that, disease. Mrs.
M. 1. Basford, of Poolsville, Md., in
speaking of licr experience in .the use
of that remedy says: "I have a world
of conlidencc in Chaiiibcrlin's Cough
Bemedy for 1 have used, It with per-

fect success. My child Garland is sub
ject to severe attacks of croup and it
always gives him prompt relief.". For
sale ny all druggists.
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NATIONAL
BISCUIT
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When

Comes

to Table
should bo full of juico
and freo from sinew.

That is its condition when it leaves this Moat Market, and
if it is otherwise when served tho fault lies with tlio cook.
Tho finest grndo of corn-fe- d entile nro turned into dressed
beef for our trade.

Not only our meats nro first class, but our new stock of
(Jrocu'ies can not bo beat. Wo nro now fitted to provide nil

things necessary for tho tablo.

Lorenz Brothers
Norlh of Post Office
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Beef

Plattsmouth,
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Imported and Dkf.d by

M. L. Ayres, Shenandoah, la

Kurlv In tiifl fall I nrrtvpfl with mr
Inn I in in irt l loll of I'crclii'roii utid

i, all (ir hid ptHKi Burr,
down, block y kind.

Ulaeka. huva and dikvi
Ons liumlrfil or uioih Kpeorji'fl

fuimlo select from. Wonell
ill wlib a guiiranO'U)htiiivoraf;e foal
gdtwra. We aid la orKiinljIim com-pHnl- in

to buy. We Rlvo Umg time on
ImnkKblH H(Mr at alx pr cent. If
yon want a Kooit anlmitl come and aee
mo. Send lor CutuluK.

OT. L. AYRES.
Wrlto nr (olophono tno and I will

meet you at l lio u t put.

The picture Is of Illande, the beat
Porclmron Etnlllon In America, Im-

ported by an I at tlio head of M. L.
' A Btud of I'erclieroA Htalllons.

Williamette Valley
OREGiON

Another Party of Home Seekers will Leave
Riattsmouth on Monday, March 3d

For the jjreat Williamette Valley in Oregon, the most beautiful section of coun-

try in that state. Why buy land in Cass county when you can purchase more

productive soil in this 'great valley for one-fourt- h the price? Join the party and

go and see the country for yourselves. All will be provided with stop-ove- r tickets

to view the best sections of country in Montana, if thev so desire.

lurtner particulars

the

the

Henry Donat, Special Agent
PLATTSMOUTH, NEB.

Remember the Date of Departure, March 3, 4

it


